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THIJ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc County.

a vote of all the Btoek of said corporatlon, Now theneforer
punsuant to Bald reBorutlon and r-rrder end by vlrtue of the
aUthOrlty thereOf rI\O.,*\t, Wlto\ffiI*ES4 +RIISILMI,S [4,rrl@N€EftIr{:

-+i

-:Skl{D-$ft691t11E6^

.W-fi&Rti*Sr-

Trexler ReaI Eetate 1l-o-np-s.ty... ...

in and by lts certain promissory note in writing of even date with these presenrs.,.........-...-............ ....-1..p-...............

w.l, and trlly ind.bted to GREENVILLI.: BUILI)INC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corDor.tio!, incorpor.t.d rndcr thc law3 or th. Stat. ol South Carolin4 itr

the full and just sum of...,...,. FII-even hrnrlrerr fi ( ,,!1llsl, uvJ

..DOLLARS,

to be paid on or bcfore the date when the........ 73 .....series of the Capital Stock of the said GREENVILLE
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION shall r6ch matu.ity, with irterelt thcrcon frcm d.t et thc rat. of cistt p.r c.nt. p.r an!!m, pay.bl. w.€kly o' or bclorc

to comply in .ll rclDects ,ith the Constitutior dd By-Laws of said Aslociation, for the space oI thirty dey3, thd 3aid d.bt lhall b.cod. inh.Aiately d{. .nd pay.bl.,

tog.th.r with all int.rst, fincs and exDrn5.s, aDd all amounts advarced by the 3rid Associgtion on the within d€lcribed Drop.rty, bJ wai oi taxcs or inrurarce, th.
s.m. to bc added to th. amouDt due o said note atrd td he collectibl. a5 lart th.r.of, tolrlh.r with an attorn.y's t.c of tc! per c.!L if th. sitrE E pl.ced in thc hands

nEa! tho clw of oreenvlller on Santuc Streatr and uefngt:ndfi and de8lBlatect as Lot No. 19of llloal( nlln of tln subdlvlslon knorf,r aa tjux,ry S1op6, Bs sapwr on plat of rscord tr tlr6
R.il.C. off1ce for Gr6ffrv1116 Colrrt,l. ln plet Bod( nFi, paga 96, Beld tot{.rrontlnA on ijantuc
Str8ot 52 f66t ard havlng a depth of 150 f6et. AT

,^q
State of Sorrtlr Oarollner
CourtV of Greenvllle. h? /r/ -"- rl

n,{ 
/ or)

note ond nortgat;e ln the
Lfl of idontgegeer page
Prolt€rt'tY frora the I1en

bt. irlartln

F'or valrro rocelvodr f r J.Robt,. i,Jentl,nr the ownef- and H;#", or a
BLm of F):Lghteon Ihousanrl (Ssrooo.Oo) DolLarer looorded 1n voltme
47 t do he re\r forever neleaee anrl dlschof8e the rvl+,hin descrlberl
of sald mort,&rge.
trtrltnese my hand ond seal thls Tthr day of i:[anch ].9?4.
fn the presence of:
li..I). Abbott r
A. c.M. utann. J. rb

Stet6 of tiouth Carolfuiat
(;ornty of (iroonvi ll€.
Persons,l\y app6er6d bofore ne A.C.y. Utdtn and nado oath that he se th€ withln nan€dJ.liobt. l,{a!tln slgrtr aaal on.l es hlB act 8nd decd dellver th6 for€lplng rel6as6 ond that h6rwlth [.D. Abbott wltneased th6 cxecutlon thoraol.
SwoDn to befoPe x6 thlE
Ttht day of l{erchr A.D. L924.
W. tj. I]redl€y A.C.,n. Utar'rlloten, Publlc for s. c.

Pureuent EE8,t8Vol. 143, .e&.+Ir1oh-+se$kHf a

ayg notleer a neeheld ln lts offl GreenvlIt I erB o
01 S.C. 1 .{arch l1 L924t Form I
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' xio-lfrA(IB lrFIEAa ffiA'l.E;of sald Corpora
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tlon to exeeute end clellver lts Note and thls rnortgager rrr&B du.[y pasged by

of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part thereof be collected by

ruortgagc); as in and by the said note, reference being hereunto had, will more

an attorney, or legal

fully appear.

proceedings
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(all of which is secured

.,,...-$.... ....

under this
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'Ibexlen ReaI EBt 2.7

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the AfrD LOAN

ASSOCIATION, according to the terms of the said note, and also in consideration of thc furthcr sum P)o
the said ..TP#19f . BeeI- F:8-t-9!e- Cqqp-ellr
in hand wcll and truly paid by the said GREENVILI,E IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION at and of thesc presents, the receipt

hereby acknowledged, have Granted, Bargained, Sold and Relcased, and by these prescnts do Grant, and Release unto the said GREENVILLE BUILD-
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